Let’s Dance in Mauldin and Ft. Inn
(864) 297-0895 / www.letsdancesc.com
8-Week Summer 2022 Session June 20- Aug.13 Mauldin or Ft. Inn
student’s name:_____________________________________________________________________________
age:___________________

date of birth:_________________________________________

second child:_________________________________________________________________________________
age:___________________

date of birth:__________________________________________

parent’s name:______________________________________________________________________________
address:____________________________________________________________________________________
city :____________________________________________zip code:______________________________
mom cell:__________________________________ dad cell:___________________________________________
email:__________________________________________ alt. email:__________________________________
Please tell us how you heard about Let’s Dance:________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Let’s Dance Liability Waiver:
I, as the parent and legal guardian of my child(ren) who is/are a student(s) at Let's Dance, consent to her/his participation in dance
classes, dance functions, and dance recitals, and do hereby release, forever discharge and hold harmless Syncopated Steps, Inc., d/b/a
Let's Dance, its agents, officers, servants and employees, from any injuries, losses or damages which may be sustained by my child(ren).
A Covid liability waiver is also required to enter the building.
Parent’s Signature:_____________________________________

Desired class time:
Monday:______________________Thursday:___________________
Tuesday:_____________________Friday:______________________
Wednesday:__________________Saturday:_____________________
Let’s Dance is now enrolling for faun summer classes. Classes begin on June 20 and continue through Aug.13. We offer a wide
range of classes from beginner to the advanced. Let’s Dance instructs children in Ballet, Pointe, Contemporary, Tap, Hip-hop,
Acro, and Jazz. The classes meet once a week. Classes are 30, 45, 50, 60, 75 and 150 minutes long. All classes are combination
classes unless they are listed as Pointe, Ballet, Tap, Musical Theater, Contemporary, Hip-Hop, Acro, or Jazz. Make up classes
are always available. There is no registration fee for summer classes. Come join the fun! Please see the schedule of classes
and prices on back. All classes are limited in size so register soon. Payment must be received with this registration form. Our
Open House, Registration and Dancewear fitting day is Saturday, May 21. Ft. Inn is from 1:30-3:00 pm and Mauldin is from 4:006:30 pm. If you are on the early payment list, your summer classes and camps will be ½ off. This means all of your payments are
in by the 10th of each month. Please ask us if you qualify.

8 Week Session:
30 minute class once a week: $70.00
45 minute class once a week: $100.00
50 minute class once a week: $110.00
60 minute class once a week: $120.00
75 minute class once a week: $140.00
150 minute class once a week: $300.00
Unlimited classes per week: $470.00
Additional Classes/Children:
classes /children-$80.00.
Unlimited classes per week for a sibling: $200.00
What to wear:
Combo Classes: Short sleeve black leotard, pink tights, pink skirt, pink ballet shoes, and black tap shoes. Students
are welcome to purchase split sole tap and ballet shoes. Hair pulled back out of their face.
Musical Theater Class: Short sleeve black leotard, tan tights (not shiny), and tan jazz boot with split soles. Hair
pulled back out of their face.
Hip Hop Class: comfortable clothes and black high top Converse sneakers. Hair pulled back out of their face.
Tap Class: Short sleeve black leotard, tan tights (not shiny), and black split sole tap shoes. Hair pulled back out of
their face.
Pre-Ballet Class: Short sleeve black leotard, pink tights, pink skirt, and pink ballet shoes. Hair pulled back out of
their face.
Ballet Class: Short sleeve black leotard, pink tights, skirt optional, and pink ballet shoes. Hair pulled back into a
bun.
Pointe class: Short sleeve black leotard, pink tights, and pink Pointe shoes. Hair pulled back into a bun.
Jazz / Contemporary class: Short sleeve black leotard, tan convertible tights (not shiny), and tan jazz boot with split
soles. Hair pulled back out of their face

Name on Debit / Credit Card:____________________________________Amount $:_______________
Credit or Debit Card #_____________________________________ Expiration Date:____________
Zip Code:__________________________________ CVV Code #:____________
or
Check Amount $:_____________________________Check #:__________________________________

